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CITY HilL FURNITURE AGAIN
,

Builders and Traders Declare in Favor o

Municipal Business Motlicds.

COUNCILMEN EXPLAIN THEIR POSITIONS ,

KcBilon nf tlio Htcliuign-
Aftorlts Siimmnr'H Vnontlon-

I'lnns for Hotter Work
In iho Future.

The Builders' nnd Trixdors' exchange re-

turned
-

yeatordny from its auiiitnor vncit-
tlon and took a now loaio on llfu witli u grit
so strong and vigorous as to astonish ovoi
Its oldest inemucirj.

The mooting Wai conducted on somothliif-
of a now plan , and thcro was a larger attend-
ance and moru intcratt was manifested thai
has been before nollcoabio In the cxchnaRt
rooms , Recent Aimllcutlons swell thu mom-
be rnli Ip list to ahout llft.r , and it Is the In-

tcnllon of the orgnnlziitlon to inrludo wlthlr
Its ranks every reputable contractor In the
city. The plan now Is to hold c

meeting every month , nt whtcl-
itomo topic of vital Interest and
Importnnco to the members will coma UD for
general dlscUHston , and tit the cloo a lunch
will bo served. Itisnlso intended to have
the members meet at the exclnuit'o dally , il
possibly between tbo hours ) of 11 and
o'clock

1-

, to transact their business with cacti
other , and to got acquainted moro Intimately ,

that they may work together moro har-
moniously than has heretofore neen the ease

1'resiiJent llussuy retiiurneil at the opening
of the session that tbo object to bo pri-
marily

¬

attended to was that of having the
member * get bolter acquainted with each
other , so that they would all work toguthei
for the best Interests of Omaha. Ho ro-
forrcd

-
to the plan of imvliiR-

n uniform contract and spoke oi
the rluhts of the lowest blddor.-
Ho

.

said that the condition of affairs In
Omaha at the present tlmo Is hotter than for
two years past , and praised the work of the
l < oal Estate Owners' association and of Its in-

dividual members for their noiipartlsan-
efforts. . Ho ravored the form of uniform
contract adopted by the joint cornmiuoo of
the American Institute of Architects. Wost-
crn

-

Association of Architects and National
Association of Builders. Ho had several nf
the printed contract blanks which ho dis-
tributed

¬

, as well as the decision oftho Massa-
chusetts supreme court , sustaining the vor-
diet in the lower court in favor of tno plain-
tiff In the case of McNoil against Boston
Chamber of Commerce , establishing an im-
portant precedent in support of the claims ol
the lowest Invited bidder for proposed build-
Ing

-

contracts.
Councilman Davis spoke In favor of get-

ting
¬

down to nctivo work again , nnd pushing
the exchange work until it effected the pur-
poses

¬

for which it was organized.
The secretary read several communica-

tions , among them a general code for the
government and regulation of sub-contract ¬
ing.

Kcmarlcs wore mane by Messrs. Viorllntr ,
Smith and Ittncr , and tho'n Mr. Davis said
that ho would llko to hoar the members ex-
press

-

themselves on the question of the city
hall furniture. Ho said that ho did not bo-

llovo
-

that the council dad pursued the right
course , and that ho had always opposed the
plan of letting each bidder furnish
bids on his own plans as it was
simply n oucstlon of whicn could do the pret-
tiest

¬

pencil work. Ho thought that there
should beono sot of plans and spccillcntlons.-

Mr.
.

. Vierlinij said that the plan that had
boon followed by the council was unfair and
unjust. Ho thought that ono sot of plans and
upecilleations should tiavo boon agreed upon
nt the start , and then submitted to general
competition.

Councilman T. F. Tuttle said that ho was a.

member of the council commltteo on public
property and buildings , to whom the matter
had boon referred , and ho wanted It under-
stood

¬

that , the co in ml tie o had its Instructions
from the council. They had simply done
what they were ordered to d'o and
no moro. Ho did not vote for
Mr. Coots' plan nor for the Kotcham
Furniture company , but if Mr. Coots could
furnish the building properly all well and
good so far us no was concerned. Ho know ,
however , that Mr. Coots had done some
things that the Builders' nud Traders' ex-
change

¬

would not care to endorse. Ho had
lot contracts to outsldo parties that Omaha
llrms could have performed Just as well as
Chicago parties. So far as the furniture deal
was concerned , ho know that Mr. Coots had
neclcctcd to como before the commltteo for a-

long tlmo , waiting for plans to bo furnished
by the architect of the building who was
getting 10 per cent for his worn on every ¬

thing that wont in and was going
to got $ '20,000 or $S.000 as hU com-
mission

¬

, nnd then when Mr. Coots
did llnnlly appear his plans simply wore not
in it by the side of those lurnlsnc'd by other
bidders.-

Mr.
.

. Viorllngsaid ho hoped ho hadn't boon
misunderstood , as ho was simply speaking in-

a general way and with no Intention of cen-
suring

¬

any particular individual. Mr. Tut-
tle

¬
said ho hud taken no o (Ton so , only he

wanted to sot himself square with the
world.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Bickol thought the council was
wrong In the course it bud pursued
with reference to obtaining bids. So far as
the oxchaugo was concerned ho wanted to
see It propaor , nnd thought that a test case-
In Nebraska ilmllar to the ono in Massachu-
setts

¬

would bo of untold benefit to tbo honest
contractors of the state who submitted bids
In good faith.-

Mr.
.

. Wolshuns said that tbo council wont
nbout the furniture matter In a very unbusi-
nesslike

¬

manner at the outsat , and ho did
not see how any committee , no matter what
they wore ordered to do , could pick up suoh
varied plans and consider thorn with any do-
grco

-
of satisfaction or success.-

Mr.
.

. A. A. Bickol thought there had boon
no competition whatever in the matter , and
8am the contract as lot should bo abrogated.
The council should then do what It ought to
have done in the llrst place agreed on ono sot
of plans and spoclllcallons , roadvortlsa for-
bids and rclot the contract.

That ended the discussion of the furniture.
question , nltnouch Mr. Uohaugh gave the
council n punch indirectly. Ho said that ho
wanted to say n good word In favor of the
good battle that had boon waged in behalf of
Omaha manufacturers. II o was interested
in the manufacture of paving brick , and ho
had noticed that whllo other cities wore par-
ticular

¬

to specify that homo made brick must
bo used on their streets , certain members of
the Omaha Board of 1'ubllo Works and other
individuals whom ho could -name seemed to
want brlclc that was made anywhere but in-

Omaha. . Ho thought Omaha ina'iufacturos
should DO encouraged and thought it in vary
poor taste for city ortlclaU to iliscrlmliuito
against thorn when the citizens generally
wore working for thorn.-

Mr.
.

. Ylorliiiffsaid that this brought up a
matter that was near his heart , and that was
the work of the Manufacturers' and Con ¬
sumers' Association of Nabraska. Ho was
proud to say that ho was a member of that
organization and was sure that us success
meant great benollt to the state. The associa-
tion

¬

now has 100 members and Is colngto the
front us fust as a man ran travel the streets
and pot the manufacturers In ,

Ho wanted every member of the Builders'
and Traders' exchange to Join It.

]> lr , Dnvls said that there was another
move oo foot in connection with the Manu ¬

facturers' and Consumers' association , and
that was the circulation of printed agree-
ments

¬

to use only Omaha products , all things
being equal , and there would bo 100.000 of
these subscriptions In u vary short time.

That called for the applause of the mem-
bers

¬

, and each member agreed to bo ono of-
thu 100000. They then announced their In-

tention
¬

of dally attending the exchange , so
far as practicable , and decided that at the
next monthly meeting they would discuss the
sub-contracting couo tnat bud been road in
their hearing ,

After adjournment several members of the
Woman's exchange served hot coffee and
iiandwlchos , and Secretary Wfdgo smiled
uidlbly over the success of his efforts iu> ho
passed around with a box ot the very best
Omaha- made cigars-

.PoWltt's

.

Little Early HUors. Best little
pill ever mado. Cure constipation every
[luio. None equal. Use thorn uow ,

llnrknlow & Root , Ull N. 10th. juat
received curlond uliolco Michigan tipples.-

t

.

Striulamaut.
All of the members of tbo Board of Public

Works made a trip to South Omaha yoste-
r4y

-

aftoruoou lor tbo purpose of looking at

the Stradnmant asphalt pavement being laid
on '1 wcnty-fourth street. They pronounced
the work nnd the material fair and about con-
cluded

¬

to ask for bids on Stradamant asphalt
tor paving next year-

.IAT

.

13 OP A MOOMI2U.-

Ho

.

ItcTitHcd a Fortune nnd Now
Travels on Hit Mcrvo-

.MikoSchnlock
.

in something of a traveler
whoso destination Is Uivorsidc , Wash.-

Mlko
.

Is not the owner of n solitary coin of-

thorn.ilm , but ho Is full of gall , and If the
supply holds out the homo on tha golden
slope will bo reached before the rojoj bloom
again ,

Schnclck presented himself and tils creden-
tials

¬

toCounty PoormajterMahonoyyost.erdy
morning and unfolded n tala of woe , after
Which honskod for u little transportation.

The tale was a simple ono. Years ago
Mlko nnd hm good wtfo wont west. Children
were born to the happy couple , and in n few
jears half n little Schnlccks played
about the door of tha huinblo cottugo that
was hid among the sighing pines-

.Kvorythlng
.

went well for a tlmo and Mlko
thought ho could road his tltlo clear to 100

acres of fair land on the side of tha foot hills
near the town. The boom drew on npaco-
nnd the moro it droxv , the tighter
It wrapped Its folds about thu-
cottngo dweller. The eastern nnd
the southern boomer put In an appearance.-
Mlko

.

"proved up" on his land nnd refused a,

cash offer of i'.lO.OOO , because ho thought
Hlvorslde would bo n second Omaha. Ho
wanted n cool million. But the boom did
did not stay with Hiversldo moro than sixty
days. It passed on and then Mlko found
that tits 160 acres wore not much hotter than
stump land. Ho had lived high nnd had en-
Joyed

-
n royal good tlmo all of "which had cost

money that ho did not have. A day for
squaring accounts came atlast , and to squuro
his Miico lud to put n mortgage on his
farm. With this addition to his earthly
possessions life was not what It had boon be-
fore

¬

and the days of the free and easy tlmo
wont glimmering. The payments were not
mot when they bccatno duo and the place
was sold under the sheriff's hammer. To
make things worse the linnorablo head of the
family sickened nnd tn j what money ho
could rake and scrape hu started for Chicago
to bo cured.

The Chicago phvslclans performed their
duty in the way of taking the man's cash ,

but they left him n cripple forlifo. After
ho was cured of his Ills and his sores wore
healed ho pined for the western home , and
the longer ho pined the moro thoroughly ho
became convinced that the proper thing
would bo to strike out and throw himself
upon the breast of the cold world.

Last Saturday the plan matured. Ho ap-
plied

¬

to the Chicago superintendent of the
poor for transportation to Ulvorsldo. That
superintendent was kind and furnished Mlko
with a ticket to Frcoport. There ho arrived
nnd was billed to Uubuquo f. o. b. At-
Lubuquo the traveler was sontto Waterloo ,

la. , and then the kind hearted superintendent
of poor sent the man to Fnrt Oodgo with
credentials. At Fort Dodge the poorrrastcr
examined all the documents and supplied the
man with a waybill that landed him in Sinux
City , whore bo arrived Wednesday. The
authorities of the up-rivor town "did not
want Mr. Schncick on tnoir bauds during
the winter and so early this morning thov
shipped him to this city , wbcro ho arrived
nnd soon found his way to the ofllcc of
Superintendent Mahonoy. Mr. Mahoney
was anxious to glvo the man n lift toward
the setting sun and at noon Mlko was sent
to Lincoln , via the Burlington , with the re-
quest

¬

that ho bo passed along.-

IN

.

T1MI3S OK PKAOB.

News nnd Gossip Gathered Kroin the
Army IIoiulqunrtciH.

Lieutenant William Brooke , son of Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke , nnd Lieutenant Short , of the
Sixth cavulry , loft last evening for San An-

tonio
¬

, Tux. , whore they have boon assigned
to duty.

Thomas S. Boll , son of Major Boll , chief of
the commissary department , Is in the city
visiting his father. Mr. Boll is attending
the Academy of Fine Arts nt Philadelphia ,

from which institution ho will graduate next
spring. Hu intends to inako a special life-
work of portrait painting. The artistic
tendency comes by heredity to young Mr.
Boll , for the major is known to bo a very en-
thusiastic

¬

artibt , not only with
the implements of war but
in blending light and shade
upon the c.mvus into images of beauty. His
olllco always contains several pictures in
various stages of development , upon which
the major puts a few spare moments now and
than. Ono of the prettiest pieces ho has
done for some titno is now upon mi easel in
his ofllco almost completed. It is a rural
KI-OUC near Logan , Colo. The central llguro-
in the view is an old cabin occupied nt ouo
time b> Hit Carson. It is surrounded by
cottonwood trues and tall grass and close by
the door there winds a well beaten road
leading into the foothills in the distance.

The approach of winter bus Its effect
upon the stoutest hearts. The following
touching wall was produced yesterday by
the combined efforts of Messrs. WriphtL"owd ,
Gill and Willia ns , who hold down clerical
chairs in the adjutant genor.il's department :

And now comes the winter of our discontent :
No coal In thu oln , and wo can't pa v our rent ;
Our uoitts n ro In bocktho inow Is shimmering ,
Alas for the pay o ( the .sumuior. gone gllm-

morlni
-

; .

Speaking of the robbery the other day of
Colonel Sntnin , paymaster of the Department
of Arizona , Colonel Stanton said : "A-
groatmany Attempts have boon made to rob mo
during the years that I have bcou paymaster.
During the war I was obliged to slioot ono
man to protect the cash in my possession.
Paymasters always toke an escort , but some-
times

¬

there Is moro danger of being done up
by the escort than by anybody elso. Wo us-
ually

¬

try to tnko men who nro itnoivn to bo
thoroughly reliable and chock full of-
courage. ."

School or the Holy Family.
The School of the Holy Family at York ,

Nob. , which Is under tbo direction of the
Uraullno rilstors , is a most excellent educa-
tional

¬

Institution. The terms for board and
tuition nro very reasonable and the course of
studios includes nil branches taught in public
high schools , and also common needle work.
Gorman Is frco of charge to all pupils. Par-
ticular

¬

attention is given to young ladles pre-
paring

-
themselves for teaching. The ousinoss

course comprises bookkeeping , correspond-
ence

¬

, shorthand and typewriting. The sis-
ters

-
inako n specialty of caring for delicate

or sickly children and take great pains
to follow out the instructions of physicians
In cases whore children need a doctor's caro.
Children of all religious denominations can
bo educated nt this establishment nnd receive
the same careful educational training , the
only difference ) being that non-Cathollo chil-
dren

¬

need not attend thu religious services.-

A

.

Lady Commercial TnurlHt.
Yesterday Miss Mnmio Slocuin , repre-

senting
¬

the Consolidated Coffco company of
Omaha , called upon our local merchantssays
the Rapid City Journal , and succeeded in
taking u number of orders. In fact the lady
Is a smooth and witty talker and before the
dealers were aware of U sbo bad them on her
"littlo book. " The appearance of this lady
on the road makes the old commercial tour-
ists

¬

look with envy ns they stand no earthly
siiow with a lady that is thoroughly posted In
their particular line of business. This is the
young lady's llrst visit to Uapid City, but
Irani tbo success sha mot with yesterday Mio
will make the city further calls.-

My

.

dear sir , I love your daughter and want
to marry her , but she says you have a con-
dition

¬

to your consent.
Certainly sir , I want you to promise you

will always keep tlallor'.s Sure Cure Cough
Syrup nnd Hulior's Gorman Pills for the
children.

, Certainly , I will give them a dose Just as
soon us as

All right you have uiy blessing-

.VefitmliiBtor

.

' Boulnhle.
The liulies of the Westminster Prosby-

turlun
-

church have arrnnirod to give n-

frco ontortalninont ami social at the
church parlor , corner 29th ami Mason
streets , this ( Friday ) ovonlnp between
7:80: ami 10 o'clock , at which Miss Oliver
of Council Ululld and Mr. Dorrlctc of
this city , both well known soloists , will
sing. In addition to the muslo au in-
teresting

¬

program has boon prepared by
the ladles.-

AU
.

frlonds of the church nro cordially
invited to attend.

ATTEMPTED JAIL DELIVERY ,

An Alleged Counterfeiter Dlga a Hole in the

County Jail Wall ,

HE IS NOW IN SOLITARY CONFINEMENT ,

Ills Decent Treatment by the Jailor
Ijotl Him Into n IJutrnynt ol

Confidence MH! Punish ¬

ment.-

"Can

.

I got a parmlt to see my husband I"
asked a dcmuro and sad looking woman ycstor
day as she approached Assistant United
States Attorney Ualdrldgo at the. government
building.-

"No
.

, you can't. Your husband, ha.i
been acting very ugly over at the county Jail
and ho is now in a solitary cell and will
stay there until the grand jury moots , " was
the positive reply of the attorney.

The woman was Mrs. John Clark , nnd her
husband Is in Jail upon a cuargo of making
counterfeit money. Ho was committed to
the keeping of .Jailor llorrleati
about the midc'.lo ot September last to await
the action of the federal grand Jury. Clark
was given the very host accommodations in
the Jail , as United States prisoners usually
nro , because the covornment pavs TO cents a-

d.iy for their board , whereas the
city pays but .TO cents a day for its
pilsoncrs. Hut Clark was not happy. Ho-
boijan to plan his escape and last Mondav ho
hold out a case knlfo from the moss and slip-
ping

¬

around into the back ballon the north
sldo of the cells ho broke the blade of the
knlfo off so as to got a sharp corner and then
slyly began to wont at the brick wall behind
some towels that hung over the radiator.-

Th3
.

prisoners who are not unruly are
granted the use of this back hiill during the
day tlmo. It connects with the main assem-
bly

¬

room nnd Is used as a sort of place to
keep buckets and mops and for the prisoners
to exorcise in.

Clark did not go very far
in the work of digging n hole through the
wall before ono of thu euards cajght him in
the net. Ho had ono brick removed and had
loosened the plaster about another ono. Hu
had remarked conlldcnUallv to a follow pris-
oner

¬

, soon after secreting the ease kntfo , that
ho would cut his way out of Jull In a very
short tlmo. Hu Is now In a chilled steel cell
imd has nothing to cut with but his tooth
and the chances for his escape appear to bo
very dlscourajflnir to him-

.Kodornl

.

Court Notes.
The case of the United States against J. J.

Wilkinson was taken up yesterday in the
United States court. This case is the result
of an alleged illegal transaotlon on the part
of Wtlltlnson in conducting the chattel
loan business. It appears that Mr.
Hiram J. Severance , an old sol-
dier

¬

, had borrowed some money from
Wilkinson nnd deposited his pension papaw
as security for the samo. Tno complaint
against Wilkinson is for receiving and
retaining pension papers nnd pension money
duo. The case consumed a good share of the
forenoon , nnd nearly all the afternoon.-

Messrs.
.

. L. G. and P. J. Hotzol , irroccrs at
2322 Cumlng street , were nrraUned In rotirt
upon n charge of having failed to destroy the
stamps upon about forty olcomargarino'tubs
after the oleomargarine had been taken out
of thorn. They gave bond for their appo.ir-
anco

-
when wanted '.n court.

The case of the United States ncainst 1. 1.
Wilkinson for receiving1 pension papers mid
keeping them In his possession as bccurity
for money loaned to Hiram Severance was
llnished in the afternoon and given to the
Jury.

The next case called was that of
the United States against L. G. nnd-
F.. 1. Hotzel , charged with falling to destroy
the government stamps upon about fifty
buckets of oleomargarine. Several witnesses
for the United States were called and testi-
fied

¬

as to linding the empty buckets in Het.el-
Uros. . ' collar with thu stamps all Intact. The
law provides that as soon as the buckets of
oleomargarine uro emptied the stamps must
bo utterly destroyed.

The defendant" will endeavor to provo to-

day that they did comply with the law.
Their attorney said thnt the defendants had
been In the habtt of destroying the stamps
by breaking them up for kindling wood , but
durincr the summer they did not ncod kind-
ling

¬

wood , so the supply of empty buckets
had accumulated in the basnmoat. The case
Will bo continued today-

.DoWitt's

.

l.ittlo Earlv Risers ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate tho" bowels.

URGING ! IX COUltT-

.I'liiiiititri

.

AVIioiuilCnnli for lACe or
Property LOSSCH.

Judge Ferguson and a Jury put in the
greater portion of yesterday in laboring with
the evidence in thocasoof Uichnrd J. Wherry
against the city of Omaha. In this case the
plaintiff demands the payment of $5,000 from
the city fund. Foracausoof action ho al-

leges
¬

and expects to provo that the city of
Omaha Is responsible for the death of his
mother , Allco Whorry. In his petition ho
alleges that on May 3 , 1S9J , his mother , ac-

companied
¬

by an escort , walked
upon the south sldo of Seward , between
Twenty-second and Twenty-fourth streets
During the walk the escort stopped upon the
loose end of a plunk in the walk Mrs-
.Whorry

.

tripped over the plank nnd fell into
the street , sustaining severe Injuries , from
which she died a few days later. Thu plain-
tiff

¬

alleges that the accident was caused by
the defendant having failed to keep the walic-
in n proper state of repairs. The city thiough
its attorney admitted that the woman died ,

but denies that death resulted from any In-

juries
¬

sustained on account of carelessness
or ncgligonco upon the part of the city.

Mary Lyons has asked the courts 'to stop
In and separate her from her husband , James.
She alleges that she bus cause for asking
that the marrlago bo severed , nnd in a four
page typewritten petition , mo.it solemnly
avers that she gave James her love , hand
nnd fortune ut Brazil , Ind. , six years ago
last February. At the tlrao of the marriage
the plaintiff was a widow with five children.
The whole family moved to Omaha , and It
was then , so plaintiff alleges , that
the defendant grow cold and cruel ,

Ho took to strong drink , and
made her support the family , which
she did by milking daily five cows that fed
on the hillsides in Omaha View and selling
the milk from house to house. Although n
stout and healthy man , James would bo In
bed until noon. Then ho would cat his din-
ner

¬

, smoke his pipe and then pound Mnrv In-

a most brutal manner because she would not
supply him with money with which to buy
liquor.

Louise Androoson baa sued Dennis Cun-
ningham

¬

and asks for the payment of f 1400.
She alleges that Dennis is the lessee of a lot
and that ho has failed to nay the ground rout

C. L. Drake would have thn Nebraska
Fire Insurance company pay him 2000. Ho
charges that ho was thu owner of a frame
hole ) , situated In Hardy , Nuukolls county ,
and that on Fobruury a , 1891 , ho insured the
property with the defendant. May II , 18111 ,

the building caught lira nud burned. The
company refused and failed to pay the loss ,
nonce tno lawsuit that has just been com-
menced

¬

,

The Uttnk of Spoarllsh , located at Spoar-
llsb

-
, S. D. , has sued Hcnjamtn and M. M-

.Kagor
.

, demanding fr , '--'r'i which they allege
is duo on a pronnsory note , executed May
25,1S91 , and duo ninety days thereafter. Tno
plaintiff further alleges that the Jinn of Jack-
sou

-
, lllgglns & Co. , of this city holds *T ,000

that belongs to the ICagors and proceeding *
have been brought to got hold of this amount.

The case of J. W , Ullor against Douglas
county was called In Judge Doano's court
and continued , by agreement , until next
Thursday. In this case Kllor asked for a
restraining order to prevent the using of-
thn cess .pool at the county hospital. The
continuance was readied by the county com-
missioners

¬

agreeing to have the hospital
sewer completed by Wednesday. The sewer ,
which U now in course of construction ,

extends from the hospital to Thirtythird-
nud Trancli streets , whore it connects with
the city sowor.-

In
.

Judge Davis1 court the Jury in the case
of Caroline Loohnolsen against the Omaha
Street Hallway company returned a verdict
of (1,975 In favor of the plaintiff. Carl , the
husband of the plaintiff, was employed in a
packing houio at South Omaha. Ouo day ho
was a passenger on a north-bound motor-
.At

.

Sixteenth and Jackson street ho stopped
from the car nod

killed by a train approaching from the north
The widow broughid suit to recover K ,,000

Thomas Hcaloy nnfl Thomas McNoar were
arraigned before JaJgo Estolla for sentence
At a prior arraignment both men had
pleaded guilty to thti crime of grand larceny
They withdrew ttuclr former plea and
pleaded guilty to pout larceny. The sentence
was suspended providing the prisoners palt
the costs. This thojr agreed to do ,

AVho Hhnll Decide ?
The suit of Irt-ing against Schall nnd

others was called for trial In the county
court yesterday afternoon , There was noth-
ing

¬

out of tbo ordinary In the tltto of tbo-
uult , but the facts wore of a nature to Inter-
est

¬

the nvornga citizen of Omaha-
.Scball

.

and the others wore the stone con-

tractors who furnished the gargon , glarasti-
cutcs nnd other mythical imngos that adorn
the city hall. Irving was the workman who
carved the creatures. After the work was
llnished ho was informed that the Images ol
the creatures of bygone n 03 wore not true
to nature , nor were they artistic. As a cause
of action IrvliiET averred that ho was In his
rlKht mind , thn't the carving was artistic anil
that ho ha I followed the designs furnished
by tbo architect-

.Dcwltt's

.

Little ftarlv Ulsors , best pills-

.ASSISSSINO

.

"tAlljllO.VDS.

City Cleric Orovcs Guttlnit Itamly to-
I'mTorm the Work.

Acting under the Instructions of a resolu-
tion

¬

, City Engineer Tlllson yesterday com-

menced
¬

the work of making plats to show the
right-of-way of the various railroads that
enter the city.-

T.hts
.

. plat will only show the location of the
right-of-way within the cltv limits. It will ,

however , show what bulldlns-s are situ atod-
thorcon and what p.irties arc the lease hold ¬

ers. The purpose for whlnh this Is being ac-

complished
¬

is to aid the city clerk in making
the assessment of railroad property , as pro-
vided

¬

for oy the amended city charter.
When the plat is completed it will

bo dollvcrod to City Clerk Groves
who will inako tno assessment
nnd the i bring thu matter before the Citv
Board of Equalization. Mr. Groves today
stated that ho was sorry that th.i assessment
had not bson made , but bo did not think that
ho had boon to blatno for the delay. The us-
sossmont

-

was made by the county .assessors
and their books ro'.urhed to the county cli'rk.
After that the tax list for Iho county had
been mndo , and not until October IB did ho
have a chance to sco the bocks. Prior to
that tlmo ho did not linow whether or not the
county assessors bud listed the railroad prop-
erty

¬

, but supposed thov had , as bounder-
stood that It was tholr duty to list all taxable
property within the city limits. As soon
us ho dLcovorod that the prop-
erty

¬

bad not bcou listed , ho
did even-thing in his power to
have the mutter in sliapo to bring before the
board ot equalization , but was unable to do-
se , principally on account of the increase of
the work in tbo ofllco causud by the approach
of the election. Mr. Groves also stated that
his ofilco was short of help and that Its being
so was un fault of bis. Soon after the roslc-
nation of Ed. Giberson bad baon accepted ho
had appointed a doputv , but the council had
refused to conlirin the appointment. Slneo
that time ho and his men had boon compelled
to work night and day to keep ahead of the
routine work as it accumulated.

Competition trembles when Iluydon-
Bros. . eon] ) prices on pltinos nnd organs-

.o
.

Small In size , great in results ; DoWitt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

Mnrriact * IIII
The following mirriago licon ses were is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Nnmo and Address. Ace.-
j

.

j Joe Koran , Omaha. L'l
( K.ito , Oniiiba.. IT
i Clmr.es It. Elton , Omaha. 27-

II hnttlo Oreon , Irvlncton. il-

IS
!

Hoi'drr. Omalni.. 3'-
II Suslo E. Holt , Omaha. . . . .. Ill
I KIIEUIIO Wiley , Dennlson. Ti:. 5-

II Jessie M. Doty , Oonnlson , la. lb-

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.No
.

other baking powder does sucli wor-

k.NO

.

OXIIJIJIfc
. DELICATE AND LASTmo ODOR

KoriwloliynlinnwiuidFuncjrGooda Denlcrs or II-

uniililo to procure thin u-umlerfiil ii | ecndtffM-
In stamps and rccelie acnko by return mul-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-
SI

.

EIAT.8tinnd6n! Hells ( tlio popitlai
Spclotr WHlti ) i-pntHKir: to anyone eondlni. u
Uu-uo wrappers ot Bhondon lie tin boan-

.W

.

]

A RTHEASy.
CHILD ' "?

" "
merfum * . . W I 1 I 111 I !

n nFELD| REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAga
- -' a tirii iftvrn

CUBES
BOUGH GUREI-

S A

One Minute Remedy
I'or all alToftlnnuuf the

Throat , Lungs and Bronchial Tubes ,

EXCEPT CONSUMPTION-

.2G
.

AND GO GEINTS.
For Sale by Druggist *.

Every fall since we began business , some time during November , we have made it a point
to hold a special sale of Overcoats. These sales have not been the inspiration of a moment ,

gotten up simply to fill so much space in the newspapers , but have been the result of well dir-

ected
¬

efforts toward a certain end. For a number of weeks past , our resident buyer in New
York has devoted his attention pretty closely to Overcoats. Me has shopped New York as
closely as a women trying to match a piece of dress goods , (but with more success. ) Lucl .

seems to have favored him. The continued warm weather has left the manufacturers with great
stacks of winter garments on hand. They were anxious to sell oven at a loss. Our buyer I

bought , and bought heavily. Me was there for that purpose. During the past week we have '

received over Two Thousand Fine Overcoats from the leading makers in New York. They rep-

resent

¬

every kind and style of garment in use this season. They represent every possi-
ble

¬

shape , shade and cplor , From the materials used in their manufacture , to the manner in
which the buttons are sewed on , they are right in every respect. We have taken this immense
lot of garments , divided them into two lots , placed them on sale , and today you can walk into
our store and buy an overcoat for eight dollars or ten and a half , that a month ago would have
cost you from six to eight dollars more. That's straight.

Gives you your choice of a line of fine all wool Kersey and Chinchilla garments that a dozen
dollars wouldn't have touched a month ago , and many of them arc worth fully fourteen dollars
today. The Chinchillas are in smooth and rough weaves , with full velvet collars , corded
edge binding , fine twilled linings , fancy striped sleeve linings , and fancy canton flannel pockets.
They come in blues and blacks. The Kerseys are in all shades ; grays , slates , tans , browns , modes ,

drabs , &c ; They are lined with fine fancy plaid cassimere , have fancy heavy surah sleeve
linings ; either set velvet or self collars and fancy canton flannel pockets-

.Here's

.

the greatest value ever offered by any American clothing concern. Mere are fine Kcr-

sey , Chinchilla , and Fur Beaver garments. Two-thirds of them are worth well up to eighteen
dollars.

Fur Beaver Overcoats in blacks , browns , greens and other popular shades ; garments mada-

up in elegant style , with fine Farmer satin linings , heavy fancy satin sleeve linings , full velvet
collars and plush pockets. Kersey garments in a dozen elegant shades , with fine plaid cassi-
mere linings , fancy surah sleeve linings and either set velvet or self collars. Here are garment
which for style and fit will challenge your admiration. I lere are garments that you'd call cheaj-
on the Fourth of July at the price. We can positively make this assertion ;

YOU NEUER SKW SUCH UflLUES BEFORE.

a VW D Km a
THE NOTED SPECIALIST in tlio treatment of all forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 } oaraexperience. Glcctnmlnll nniiojiiu-di'-cliarKcK ; Stricture
orihllicultyor pnin in rcliuvinir the lilnddor ; HjpMlin nnd nil jivc-
asc'M

)

[ the Illond nnd Skin : NcrumsnosB , ( jcnurnl Delidily , luss-
of Manhood and Ambition , Want of Lifuiinil'Vitulity , Had Memory ,
Uraiiondcnl. Dif-couroKtil. Hclicf obtained without lo Hottlino fiiun
busmen * . Tlio most pownrfnl ri'nipilios Jmmn to modern hciunco
for tlio treatment of tha nboio disca.-e . Tliooak KFOW Birring ,

thu despondent Iwcnmo choorfnl fioni renewed Vitality , Ambition
'and ( 'onniHo. My io oiirco nnd facilities for doin business are
iiiiMirpna'cd. All correspondence htrictly private. Write for terms ,
circulars mid question li'-t. I4lh and H'arnam Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

AMUSEMENTS.
9 New A Good Itoiorvod

Wisatre ,
Scat for Me-

.Srorontcctith

.

nnd Htirnuy Strculs.

NIOIIT.S ThurstlaT , Friday , Siturday ,

3 AND
NOV. 12 , 13 and 14 ,

lEYANGfEIelNE ;

WITH ITS ( iltlJAT STAH OAST-

.Conipiiny

.

, llillllnnt Costume * ,
t'ull Cliorii" ,
( Inirmliu Mimic-
.Arniyot

. > tiling
Amiizons , Nun rind llrlnli-

t.I'rlioPnniuct

.

II ; pirqiict clrcloTJo nnd tl ; bal-
cony

¬

Ua and Tie , Kallery Sic.

Opera House
TRMKEi NIGHTS.

Commencing, Monday , ATov.

4fTVEtl 'JI SKASON.-

AincrIcn's

.

Itcllned nnd Versntllo Comedian , I-

nTOM'S VACATION
A rlron and arUntlc Miinlcal Comedy Mtdlcy In

3 nets. hupiHirlcd liy u-

roBICL403 COMPiUT of WELt-SELZOirD A3IIiaiN-
STHimr.sTAi. . iiukirti , nfrcuLTiM.

COMICAL DAVI.SOa AND SIlt'ATIONV-
.IlKtLANl

.
) III.ALTIUII. f.VJOYMl.NT ,

LATEST BONOS. AllTIKTIO SKKItll I H. ll.l.M AITK.
men , 1'iiiK , : AMI II >.H.MI: ,

" r.NDEIl 7IIK MA.NAOOIE.VT Ol-

II.
'

. fi. DKKJUK mill S. U. ItlMIKNNA-
.Snlo

.

of Boats opens Satunlny at 0 o'clock-
a , in-

.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATRE
, rtniiiiK'HutnH irf-

Jlittlilfi' , XHI : II-

.HMER1GAN
.

BOY ,

20 i mopLxhi 120-

'iijmlur 1'rii'cs IBo , 2." c, ! lfir , fiOp , To-

e.vRNTAM

.

STRI-I-T TII.JATKIi.
unit 0k. Utuull K A I E-

ICI.AXTOX

( "omnium-til.;
humliij

Mat. Nuv-

uplHirluit tiy Mil fllAH A. STKVKXbON uud a-

Uuuiiuii| )' of Actors
Klr.t Half of Iho Wco-

k"TWO ORPHANS. "
IJilt IlWf of the Yl't-

'k.'THE
.

WORIA3 AGAINST HER. '
I'opular I'tlcoj 15C | 2ic , 39 ;, He nod 7i .

AMUSKMblNTS.o-
il

.

New Reserved
tOe Me. Me-
.int

.

Theatre !- for TO Ci-nli.

Seventeenth and Hi .

Till !
( IUKA-
Tllli TWifii6Stre-

els.

TitfiATc MONDAY ,

Hy A. 0. Oiintlior lanthnr Ilarims of N. Y.I
Presented by MR-

.POTTEIR.
FRANK W-

.SANGER'S

. .

.

COMPANY OK-
TEXXAS.

Ol'-

NEW YORK-

.I'rlcoi

. .
I'arnnet $1 ; pnrqiiut circle 7Ic nmltl ;

cony Hie anil 75o. Ilex uliuvta open butnrdiiy morn
Inn at U o'clock.

New KIIISTTIIIH VKAIt.

Theater Host In thu Worlil

Foventeontli nnd Itnrnoy Strueta.

TUESDAY
AXI ) JOUW1S.

ll'l.ItXKKIt.I V Jf.l TI'KI1.H-
oUini

.

of our Popular I'uroiltea ,

Primrose & West's
Minstrels ,

Ilrcrjrtlilng Entirely New This Season.-
I'rlcjH

.

rirnt tloor $1 ; balcony Jios 25e-

.liuiior.il
.

nilinhaloii to llrftt tloor " i' ; Kunural lulinla-
nlim

-

to iiuluony .0.Miitlnuu l | r t llnori.'u. tml-
I'Diir.Oc

-

lox! utiucti (MICH Mmidiiy iiioinlnK nt U-

JHME EDEN MUSEU :
Cnriiorlltli ami KariiainStruoti.

( ion Aliiturnon , OiMlli'il Man
( irnco lourllnml. wltc-li or Wall street.-
Hurpeiitullo

.

, ContortInnltt-
llyail HIitOM. Child PorfonmTJ-
Kd ( inlliiKlivr. Coimillnii-
Maliul Arnold , Cornut Siloil-
lroiixon Urns. HlmiloWKriiplii-

Tliu iltur , hliuuM and Dunciirs.
1 ref Mi-Ken , Vuntrlloiiil| > t-

AdiiiliHiiiii 'Inn IMmo. Opun d'llly t to 10 p , n)

THEX-

Is The Best
in the imtrljot. Try It and bo con-

TURNERFRAZER

-

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Western Aro"{ ' i Ht. Joseph , Mo.-

ANTIII

.

: I.AIHKS wim HAVB ( . .HOD-

Co .
' Temple I'laco Huston Mul-

l.Illlllll I A baitrind only c.ipiulm pro.icr ,

u> i n ro ulnr ptiynlclant for tlio mru uf-
Jonorrliica( and aluclmrtio' frum tliu urln try oriM n-

aoji. . M.Wpur lioi. Alldrujilu ,

WILL CURE

" I have long known Iti value In bind ¬

ing pilot. It li the prince of femodm-
In all forms of hemorrhoids. " Dr , A ,

M. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
"Hove been a constant sufferer for
years from severe colds In head and
throat. Tnod most every known
remedy. Pond's Extract relieved m
wonderfully , and has effected almost

radical cure " F R E D E IU C E-

.FINCK
.

, New York City.

SORE EYES
"It acts like magic In ophthslmls. I
like It so much fcr sore eyes , " Rev.-

M.
.

. JAME-
SON.LAMENESS

.

" strongly recommend Pond's Extract
for lameness , and use it constantly. "
MICHAEL DONOVAN , II. Y. Athletla
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

,
" Hail a large entmc sore on my ankla ,
which had eaten to the bone. For
nine months I doctored to no purpose.
Tried a bottle of Pond's Extract , and
was cured Immediately. " MINNIE
VANATTA , Locklooso , H-

a.BRUBSE8
.

"Pond's Extract has been used with
marked benefit by our Inmates In many
cases of bruises , and has always proved
very beneficial " LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , New York Ci-

ty.6PRABNS
.

"I have been prescribing Pond's Ex-

tract
¬

, and find It a valuable remedy In
strains and affections of like cfisl-

actor.
-

. " VP , UURDICK , M.D ,

"Had my left hand severely burned ,
nd lost Iho use of It completely.

Secured relief by usnot Pond's Extract
Ir twelve hours " Mrs A.SHERMAN ,
New York Ci-

tyHEEUIORRHACEIS
"Am troubled with hemorrhages from
lungs , and find Pond's Extract theonly
remedy that will control them.-
GEORGE WARNER , Scranton , P ,

INFLAfUl STATIONS
" I have used Pond's Extract In e cam
cl long stand ing i ternallntlamMetioi.-

nd
.

obtained reli f within a few r urt. "
-JAMES E READE , PhilaJelpl.la.

and shouid be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
"Long experience hsi taught my fam-

ily
¬

to regard Pond's Extract as one of
the absolute neceslltiei of housektip *

Ing. " ANDREW 0 WHITE , Pmil.
dent Cornell .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY D-

YPOND'S EXTRACT CO.

Now York and Londo-
n.POND'S

.

It'a rcnmrlcublo Bpeclflo
notion upon the affected parta-

I'ilcs , however Hovcro.
Also for llnrns , ScaMa,

Eruptions , KM Jiheum itc.-

TcHtlnumlulafrom
.

all climcM
provo HH eflU'noy. 1'rloo COo.

Bold by all JnigglttUi or Bout by mall
on rccolptof pike. I'ut up only by-

E2TBACT CO. , 70 EUUve , , !?, V*


